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93-182 JUN 1 7 1993 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WIEMERSLAGE IN EIU'S SUMMERFEST IV THEATRE COMPANY 
CHARLESTON, IL--Paul K. Wiemerslage, son of Ken and Linda 
Wiemerslage of Arlington Heights, has been selected as a member 
of the acting company in Eastern Illinois University's SummerFest 
IV Theatre Company. 
This season marks the fourth year of summer stock experience 
offered by the University Theatre. The company produces three 
mainstage and one children's theatre production during June and 
July. 
Wiemerslage will play Ken in RUMORS and Ben in BROADWAY 
BOUND, both written by Neil Simon. He will also have the role of 
Sweetbasil in SLEEPING BEAUTY. 
A 1989 graduate of Buffalo Grove High School, Wiemerslage is 
a senior at Eastern majoring in theatre arts. 
For ticket information phone 217/581-3110 Monday through 
Friday. 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest 
priority on teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supple­
mented by strong academic support services. 
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